
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.   
 
Mentions 
 
WJAC: Johnstown receives $7M loan to help complete sewer project 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/johnstown-receives-7m-loan-to-help-complete-sewer-project 
 
Post-Gazette: How old is that catfish? Lend an ear and we'll tell you 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2021/10/15/catfish-flathead-age-Pittsburgh-Ohio-River-
Susquehanna/stories/202110150124  
 
PFAS 
 
Allegheny Front: Environmental advocates applaud EPA plan to address PFAS, but say more is needed 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/environmental-advocates-applaud-epa-plan-to-address-pfas-but-say-
more-is-needed/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
KDKA: ‘You Can’t Just Have An Opinion About Climate Change:’ Michael Keaton Investing In Pittsburgh 
And Combating Climate Change 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/10/25/michael-keaton-talks-climate-change-and-pittsburgh/ 
 
WESA: At downtown demonstration, environmental groups advocate for climate legislation in 
infrastructure bill 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-10-23/at-downtown-demonstration-environmental-
groups-advocate-for-climate-legislation-in-infrastructure-bill 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: How ESG-related issues are challenging local firms – and the challenges are 
growing  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/10/21/esg-challenging-local-firms-reed-smith.html 
 
The Guardian: Cop26: ‘World conflict and chaos’ could be the result of a summit failure 
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/oct/24/world-conflict-and-chaos-could-be-the-
result-of-a-summit-failure 
 
Wall Street Journal: The U.S. Is Turning Green. What Will This Climate Plan Cost and Who Will Pay? 
https://www.wsj.com/articles/the-u-s-is-turning-green-what-will-this-climate-plan-cost-and-who-will-
pay-11634997601?mod=hp lead pos4 
 
AP News: Bangladesh to share ‘climate prosperity plan’ at COP26 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-science-business-south-asia-scotland-
8019e1e0a2e2f98a7225ff31a63051e7 
 
AP News: Saudi Arabia pledges 2060 target of net-zero emissions 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-business-middle-east-dubai-united-arab-emirates-
1335e47922965f7db43f5e7057cf7265 
 



AP News: UN: Greenhouse gas levels hit a new record, cuts fall short 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-science-united-nations-scotland-glasgow-
75377e5675e6bb99f7fde4c5bd1f031d 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Erie Times: Presque Isle State Park projects include trail, marina, solar, water, sewer improvements 
https://www.goerie.com/story/lifestyle/presque-isle/2021/10/23/presque-isle-projects-include-
peninsula-drive-trail-marina-solar-more-improvements/8524859002/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Ride the rails to see fall foliage in Jim Thorpe 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/ride-the-rails-to-see-fall-foliage-in-jim-thorpe/article d923281a-
34c1-11ec-9898-478d0d937eb0.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Connector links rail trail to Canoe Creek State Park 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/10/connector-links-rail-trail-to-canoe-creek-
state-park/ 
 
Daily Item: Bucknell professors, students help Valley residents dig for fossils 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/bucknell-professors-students-help-valley-residents-dig-for-
fossils/article e64f2886-3525-11ec-aaa1-8fd536d01b68.html 
 
WJAC: DCNR completes first step in connecting trail gap with Blair Co. state park 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/dcnr-completes-first-step-in-connecting-trail-gap-with-blair-co-state-
park 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Beware of Pittsburgh's zombie (tree) apocalypse 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/beware-of-pittsburghs-zombie-tree-
apocalypse/Content?oid=20417450 
 
Tribune-Democrat: 'Puts us on the map': Two trails in 1,300-mile Sept. 11 network will link up in heart of 
Johnstown 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/puts-us-on-the-map-two-trails-in-1-300-mile-sept-11-network-
will/article 96dbecc4-3270-11ec-8c12-0b48369f2652.html 
 
Daily American: New turkey hunting regulations aimed at growing population numbers 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/sports/outdoors/2021/10/20/pennsylvania-turkey-hunters-have-
new-challenges-game-commission-gobblers-hens-birds-corn/8473921002/  
 
Beaver County Times: Community Matters: State and federal officials get behind Beaver County trails 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/columns/2021/10/24/community-matters-state-and-
federal-officials-get-behind-beaver-county-trails/6135144001/ 
 
Tribune-Review: How Fox Chapel brought down deer population over 3 decades 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/how-fox-chapel-brought-down-deer-population-over-3-
decades/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Disease management areas expanded, created after CWD-positive deer found 



https://triblive.com/local/regional/disease-management-areas-expanded-created-after-cwd-positive-
deer-found/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Allegheny Land Trust preserves 120 acres near Glade Run Lake in Butler County 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/allegheny-land-trust-preserves-120-acres-near-glade-run-lake-in-
butler-county/ 
 
WESA: A new trail connects Etna to the Allegheny River for the first time in nearly a century 
https://www.wesa.fm/arts-sports-culture/2021-10-22/a-new-trail-connects-etna-to-the-allegheny-river-
for-the-first-time-in-nearly-a-century 
 
Energy 
 
Sayre Morning-Times: Officials come to Bradford County for regional energy meeting 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article c7d17771-c2a8-512e-bd85-77e37b9d7aa5.html 
 
Daily American: Farms and forests are short-sighted locations for solar projects 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/opinion/2021/10/22/farms-and-forests-short-sighted-locations-
solar-projects/8514907002/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Klaber's Viewpoint: We shouldn’t miss new energy opportunities 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/10/22/klaber-viewpoint-miss-energy-
opportunities.html 
 
The Economist: Servicing and repairing electric cars requires new skills 
https://www.economist.com/science-and-technology/servicing-and-repairing-electric-cars-requires-
new-skills/21805752 
 
Tribune-Review: Hertz orders 100,000 Model 3 electric vehicles from Tesla 
https://triblive.com/business/hertz-orders-100000-model-3-electric-vehicles-from-tesla/ 
 
AP News: Texts detail how Ohio regulator gave FirstEnergy inside help 
https://apnews.com/article/business-ohio-utilities-chuck-jones-8ed70a1e68d63a86c75cb67afbb8d903 
 
Gizmodo: The Fossil Fuel Industry Is Killing Pennsylvania Twice Over 
https://gizmodo.com/the-fossil-fuel-industry-is-killing-pennsylvania-twice-1847840272 
 
The Economist: All manner of industries are piling into the hydrogen rush 
https://www.economist.com/business/2021/10/23/all-manner-of-industries-are-piling-into-the-
hydrogen-rush 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Columbia OKs more funds for work on McGinness site 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/columbia-oks-more-funds-for-work-on-mcginness-
site/article 786b0e3a-345c-11ec-9597-97511f6bb03f.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Vacancy ordinance explored to reduce number of empty buildings 



https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/10/vacancy-ordinance-explored-to-reduce-
number-of-empty-buildings/ 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Lions Continues Woodland Park Support 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/news/local/lions-continues-
woodland-park-support/article d6cda97b-6de7-5e5d-97e6-c3e44aca965f.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Defunct South Philly refinery is rebranded as The Bellwether District 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/philly-refinery-renamed-bellwether-district-hilco-20211025.html 
 
Mining 
 
Bradford Era: Dragonflies thrive at mine drainage cleanup sites 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/professor-dragonflies-thrive-at-mine-drainage-cleanup-
sites/article 8d4e7289-2195-5557-b649-e9d4f2c300ea.html 
 
WITF: U.S. coal production is up sharply after hitting a 50-year low last year 
https://www.witf.org/2021/10/22/u-s-coal-production-is-up-sharply-after-hitting-a-50-year-low-last-
year/ 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
News Castle News: Editorial by Wilkes-Barre Citizens' Voice: Charges put accountability in pipeline 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-by-wilkes-barre-citizens-voice-charges-put-
accountability-in-pipeline/article a159537e-31c3-11ec-8e9c-c76d6190e56b.html 
 
KDKA: Multiple Buildings Evacuated After Natural Gas Leak In North Shore 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/10/24/north-shore-natural-gas-leak/ 
 
WJAC: PA gas prices highest on east coast 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/pa-gas-prices-highest-on-east-coast 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Area gas prices likely to remain high 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/10/area-gas-prices-likely-to-remain-high/ 
 
Allegheny Front:  Despite criminal charges against pipeline company, no action expected from Pa. 
legislature 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/mariner-east-criminal-charges-energy-transfer-pipeline-company/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Environmental groups ratchet up pressure on methane limits 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/10/21/environmental-groups-methane-limits-
pennsylvania.html 
 
Reuters: Rocky Mountain high: U.S. looks to Colorado for methane emissions policy 
https://www.reuters.com/business/cop/rocky-mountain-high-us-looks-colorado-methane-emissions-
policy-2021-10-24/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Vision RNG signs landfill gas deal with Meridian Waste 



https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/10/22/canonsburg-gas-company-signs-landfill-
deal.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Waste Management eyes Pennsylvania, elsewhere for landfill gas plants 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/10/21/waste-management-pennsylvania-gas-
plants.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pa. state treasurer concerned about energy companies' access to capital 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/10/21/garrity-state-treasurer-oil-gas.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Gasoline is a necessity for many low-income drivers. But generally, they're on their own 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/10/25/Gasoline-low-income-drivers-aid-
utilities-budgets-bills-poverty-assistance/stories/202110240043 
 
Vector Management 
 
Times News: 21 West Niles virus samples collected 
https://www.tnonline.com/20211024/20-west-virus-samples-collected-in-schuylkill/ 
 
Waste 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: 'We're doing God's work': Meet the 'Trash Man' who turns scrap metal into 
funds for a local church 
https://lancasteronline.com/features/faith values/were-doing-gods-work-meet-the-trash-man-who-
turns-scrap-metal-into-funds-for/article 906991b2-335a-11ec-a476-63b2804885aa.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Little Britain to discontinue the monthly recycling drop-off at end of 2021 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/little-britain-to-discontinue-the-monthly-recycling-drop-off-
at-end-of-2021/article d356a2fe-31ab-11ec-9bee-77bfdee8baa9.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: On-Farm Composting Production Drives Organic Operation at McEnroe Organic 
Farms 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/organic/on-farm-composting-production-drives-organic-
operation-at-mcenroe-organic-farms/article 3db6bc6e-3338-11ec-8b33-67ab844b11a7.html 
 
ConnectFM: Part of roadway paved with recycled plastic in eastern PA 
https://www.connectradio.fm/2021/10/22/part-of-roadway-paved-with-recycled-plastic-in-eastern-pa/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Ask me about ... finding a home for leftover paint, old trophies and other donated junk 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/pittsburgh-company-news/2021/10/25/Ask-me-about-
donated-junk-Pittsburgh-Center-for-Creative-Reuse-Point-Breeze/stories/202110240004  
 
Water 
 
Butler Eagle: Paddlers protest proposed asphalt plant in Slippery Rock TWP 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20211024/NEWS12/211029732 
 
New Castle News: Ellwood City undertaking sizable sewer project 



https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/ellwood-city-undertaking-sizable-sewer-
project/article 488bb2c4-31ae-11ec-9815-1f963dac676f.html 
 
exploreVenango: Oberlander, Hutchinson Report $4.2 Million for Drinking Water Projects in Clarion 
County 
https://explorevenango.com/oberlander-hutchinson-report-4-2-million-for-drinking-water-projects-in-
clarion-county/ 
 
Indiana Gazette: Agencies sign memo on sewer treatment plant 
https://explorevenango.com/oberlander-hutchinson-report-4-2-million-for-drinking-water-projects-in-
clarion-county/ 
 
Sayre Morning-Times: No tax increase, small sewer rate hike in proposed Athens Borough budget 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article df419b4d-e6e2-5170-a28f-34b27b6cdb0a.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Jeannette officials ink agreement with MAWC to address flooding issues 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/jeannette-officials-ink-agreement-with-mawc-to-address-
flooding-issues/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Harmar officials update residents on sewage issues, next steps 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/harmar-officials-update-residents-on-sewage-issues-
next-steps/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Farming: ‘Manuresheds’ Can Inform Poultry and Swine Expansion in Pennsylvania 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/manuresheds-can-inform-poultry-and-swine-
expansion-in-pennsylvania/article 17f5a192-311d-11ec-a1bc-1386b54fd8ed.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Roaring Spring cuts off access to borough’s ‘Mountain Ground’  
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/10/end-of-the-road/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Family Farms in crisis: Pricing controls mega-facilities, other issues ‘will get a 
lot worse’ 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/10/family-farms-in-crisis-pricing-controls-mega-
facilities-other-issues-will-get-a-lot-worse/ 
 
Daily-Item: Opinion: Keep the Pa. wilds wild 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/keep-the-pa-wilds-wild/article 8aabbabe-32d0-11ec-b371-
671fa9ec5c85.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Centre County farm embraces agritourism with goat yoga, farm stays & more. Here’s 
what’s next 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-
college/article255002062.html#storylink=mainstage lead 
 
Penn State News: Popular perennial flowering plants can attract diverse mix of pollinators 



https://news.psu.edu/story/673552/2021/10/22/research/popular-perennial-flowering-plants-can-
attract-diverse-mix 
 
Shamokin News–Item: Have respect for Shamokin's forward momentum 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/letters to editor/have-respect-for-shamokins-forward-
momentum/article 94c11802-60bf-5708-86ea-624e684956c0.html 
 
Sayre Morning-Times: Spencer resident raises concerns over Tallow Hill Road conditions 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article 86676ceb-7db7-5b37-ab70-61b222d1cd36.html 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Rare fall nor'easter, 'miserable' weather to mark final week of October 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/weather-alerts/rare-fall-noreaster-miserable-weather-to-mark-
final-week-of-october/article 748c49ac-3518-11ec-94f5-b3d7acd8228b.html 
 
Tube City Almanac: River-Rail Transfer Facility Plans Expansion 
http://almanac.tubecityonline.com/almanac/?e=2514 
 
Mon Valley Independent: River Materials buys into RIDC Industrial Center 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/10/river-materials-buys-into-ridc-industrial-center/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Braddock company to build on its presence at former McKeesport steel plant 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2021/10/22/River-Materials-Industrial-Center-
of-McKeesport-U-S-Steel-Tube-Works-Regional-Industrial-Development-
recycling/stories/202110220114 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: THE KEYS TO WELLNESS 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/10/21/getting-well-projects-pittsburgh-
certification.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: More financial pros and clients prioritize ESG 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/10/22/financial-pros-clients-prioritize-esg.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Churchill residents understand effects of Amazon 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-churchill-residents-understand-effects-of-amazon/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Mon Valley needs new link to Pittsburgh 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/10/24/Mon-Valley-needs-new-link-to-
Pittsburgh/stories/202110240074  
 
Post-Gazette: Kenneth J. Broadbent: Rebuilding: New jobs don’t have to be techy glamorous 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2021/10/23/Kenneth-J-Broadbent-Rebuilding-New-jobs-
don-t-have-to-be-techy-glamorous/stories/202110220039  
 
Post-Gazette: Jamming again: Road traffic returning to pre-pandemic levels 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2021/10/24/PennDOT-Pennsylvania-Turnpike-
road-traffic-pre-pandemic-levels-more-drivers/stories/202110240052 


